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EXPLORATION SPENDING

Northern Affairs Minister jean Chrétien an-
nounced recently that prelimirxary figures for 1971
indicated that more money was spent on ail and gas
exploration north of the 6Oth Parallel last year than
anywhere else in Canada.

In the Yukon and Notthwest Territories, explo-
ration expenditures for 1971 totalled $148,300,000,
which covered geological surveys, geophysical
surveys and drilllng.

The amount speat exceeded by $400,000 the
exploration expenditutes in Alberta, the second
highest spender, where the 1971 bill for ail and gas
exploration came to $147,900,000.

"In the final analysis," Mr. Chrétien said, "the
one reliable indicator of the degree of confidence
feit by companies with oîl and gas interests in the
North la the amount of risk capital they are prepared
ta put into exploration ventures there. The fact that
close ta $150 million was spent there last year, and
that this figure is the highest la Canada for the
period, is the best evidence ta date that confidence
la the Notth's potential la high."

The total of 94 work stoppages in April 1972
involved 232,706 workers, compared ta 84 stoppages
and 230,702 workers in the previous month. Lest
year, April had 99 stoppages involvlng 24,641
workers.

About 96 per cent of the man-days lost and 97
per cent of the workers idie durlng April 1972 te-
sulted from nine work stoppages, each of which
lnvolved 500 or more workers.

An analysis by industry of ail wor< stoppages in
April shows one in forestry; one in mining; 46 ia
manufacturing;- 13 in construction; ten in transpor-
tation and utilities; eight in trade; one in finance; six
in service and eight in public administration.

The analysis by jurisdiction was: Newfoundland,
five; Nova Scotia, three; New Brunswick, three;
Quebec, 23; Ontario, 35; Manitoba, one; Sakatche-
wan, three; Alberta, two; British Columbia, 16;
federal jurisdictlon, three.
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